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The Religious Education of Adolescence. 
************************************** 
In discussing the problem of the religious 
training of the adolescent, it is well to consider the 
importance of such training during this period. "Among 
**********************521 officers of the Young Men's 
Importance of *Christian Association, the average 
adolescence ae *age of the first deep religious im-
a period of religious*pressions appear to have been 13.7 
training. *years. Among ninty-nine men who 
***** .****************were studied with reference to all 
their periods of special religious interest, as many a-
wakening of the religious sense, occured at twelve and 
thir teen) as at sixteen a.nd seventeen". (1) 
There is another period of religious awakening 
at sixteen and eevente~n. Forty-one of the ninty-nine 
men studied by Mr. Coe, experienced an increase of relig-
ioue interest . at this age. At twenty again there seems 
to be another period of religoue awakening. Of the men 
studied by Mr. Coe, seventy-six per cent of th~ir relig-
ious awakenings came in the ages from twelve to twenty, 
and fifty percent named as times of special interest 
twelve, and twenty. (2) Speaking about conversions, Mr. 
Hall adds data from many sources which show that, of a 
total of 4054 men, 1329 were converted at sixteen, seven-
teen, and eighteen, and 3053 at the ages fr.om twelve to 
twenty, with only 705 at .. twenty.&J©pe: ·and. QV\;i'. ( 3) 
'· ; ! •. : • • . . .• ! . : . •' . 
. . . 
These figures s·eem' to .. in.d..i.c.a-te ,If.I.hat the E-dolee-
cent is open to religious ·i:~1f:i.n~~9.~>to a~ ·unusual degree, 
and that the period of ado·:i: ~ece.n.qe. .~et . the time in the 
development of the individual ww.n ·~l;.e'iite and those who 
are responsible for the reli~oue training of the young , 
might well devote their tirne and attention to some intel-
ligent religious instruction • 
While the importance of adolescence as a period 
of religious training is recognized, it is believed that 
(1) Coe: "Education in Religion and Morale." 
pp. 254,255. 
( 2 ) Coe: "The Spiritual Li f e. 11 ri,<12, 
(:'.;) Hall: "Adolescence". p. 290, 
this importance is due to the psychological peculiarities 
that characterize the period. Every efficient school 
**************** system will recognize that the child 
Charac ter istics* and its needs are to be the basis of 
of adolesc er ce.* the system, and so, we must recognize 
**************** the different periods in the develop-
ment of the child and its dif f erent pecul iarities and 
nee ds during these periods as the basis of the particu-
lar instruction given. Thus it appears that we must 
know somethi ng Co ncerning the psychological character-
istics of t he a dolescent in order to see why it is a 
period calling f or reli gious traini ng . Adolescence is 
the time whe n new instincts and interests appear. The 
two characteristics that are of special importance are ? 
fir s t, tha t the adolescent has great confidence in him-
self , and secondly, that he is open to suggestion. 
Mr. Coe has said that adolescence is the period 
of li f e when childhood culminates and pauses before set-
t ing into fixed forms of manhood, and t hat it reveals in 
the blossoms the seeds that were germinating thru infan-
cy and childhood. (4). New instincts appear at this 
time , a nd the ado l escent is soon confronted by. interests 
the ma~ority of which he had not dreamed about before. 
These new interests bring new experiences. This is of 
vas t importance to the adolescent, since it calls his 
at t ention to new prob l ems and gr eater possibilities than 
he had thot about be f or e . It appears that adol es cence 
is not onl y a time of expans ion but of selection as well. 
It is now that the boys and girls select for t hemselves 
t hose influences t hat are, to a l arge extent, go i ng to 
determi ne the ir future. It would seem wise, there f ore, 
to as si st the child by gi vi ng him a good re ligi o~s train-
ing in order that he may develop a noble character and 
an appreciation for real val ue s in life. 
The ~irst character is t i c that ~e mentioned, was 
t hat tLe ado lescen t has gre at confi dence in his own abil-
ity. (5 ) He wants to be a man ~ut does not know how. 
Hie interests and ' dea l s , hie purposes and ambitions 
re ach ou t into the world that. is before hi m. But he ve ry 
(4) 
Proce ed . 
( b ) 
p. 54 . 
Coe: "Reli gious Ed . i n General Education." 
R . E . A. 
V¥ ei gle : "Lutheran Teacher - Traini ng Series." 
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often lacks the power of self-direction, and he makes 
mistakes for which it is dif~icult to blame him. What 
the adolescent seems to heed, more than anything else, is 
a wise guidance so that he may be le4 to logical and 
helpful conclusions which shall be at the same time the 
product of his own effort. 
The other craracteristic, which it is well for 
us to keep in mind, in connection with the problem of the 
religious training of the adolescent, is that he is open 
to suggestion. (6) There is no time in the life of the 
child, unless it be during the period of infancy, when 
sugg~tibility is so marked. Usually the best results are 
obtained fro~ infants by a direct command, and in the caee 
of the adolescent, the indirect form of suggestion seems 
to give the best results. The adolescent can be led, but 
he can not oe driven. He resents every compulsory method 
of proceedure, and yet, he is sensitive to the influences 
that are brat to bear upon him . He responds quickly. The 
result of this is that he becomes better acquainted with 
the outside world, and he gets new values and.standards 
of life. The ideals of his associates undoubtedly have a 
great deal to do in determining what the ideals of the 
adolescent is going to be. This seems to obtain, not only 
because the pays and girls are imitators, but because it 
is from th€er enviroment that they are drawing the inspi-
ration of their lives. It would seem, therefore, that the 
religious interests should have an important place in the 
training of the young at this ti~e. 
Altha the religi ous importance of the period of 
ado lescence is recognized in theory, there is very little 
scientifically gathered data to show to what extent the 
theory has been recognized in rractice . This study is an 
************* attempt to discover to what extent religious 
The Problem.* instruction is being given to the adolescent 
************* both thru the home and thru the church, and 
to what extent such instruction as is given is adapted to 
the special neuds of adolesc~nce. It is impossible to 
make any e'"a"tJ.stive sttidy of this subject, but there is 
great value in the study of special cases. The only sat -
isfactory conclusion would be to fin1 out just what relig-
(6) Weigle : " Lutheran Teacher - Traininz Series ." 
p. 54. 
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ious instructi n is being given to the adolescents in a 
given com~unity. 
The method emrloyed in the present study was to 
subrui t two sets of carefu: 1 ,. worked-out questions; one to 
a.doleecents, students in two of the leading High Schools 
************* in the city of Minneapolis, and one to 
The r ..fethod . * thirty-five clergymen who have churches in 
* ** * * * * * * * *** the com .. ;un1 ti"es in which the s tucients live. 
Minneapolis is a city with strong religious traditions, 
a fact which is of cone~derable interest to one who is 
making an investigation of this kind. It will be rscog-
ni zed of cour s e t ra t it 'iOu:d be impossible to have such 
an investi ~ation cover the who:e city. It was necessary, 
therefore, to con!ine ourselcies to a limited number of 
sc:1oole. It is believed that the use of the questionaire 
in tbi~ cas e was not open to the objections often urged 
against ' his method . The study of the questions will 
undoubtedly show that there is nothing in them to inspire 
levit y on the pa.rt cf the stu,ients . Moreover, the ans-
wers returned displey a sericusnes 0 of thot and purrose 
seldom found in investigations of this kind. The reports 
from the clergyn:en, ho i\lever, were not so gratifying since 
only 37 per cent of them dee~ed the problem sufficiently 
important to return the imformation asked for. 
low, 
Some 
give 
No. 
The following are copies of the questionaires:-
To the High School Students of Minnearolis :--
You are aelked to answer the questions which fol-
to assist in maki?hg a study of religious education. 
of the questions may seem personal, but you nee:: not 
your bame. Most o( them can be answered by Vee or 
Kindly do so in a helpful and serious manner . 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATIO . 
1. What is your age ? Sex? 
2. Are you living with your parents? 
3. If not, do your board with strangers or with relatives? 
4 
4. Do you attend family prayers where you live? 
Regularly? 
5. Are you r eceiving any other definite religious in-
struction? 
If so, when? Where? From whom? 
6. Do any reli gious pape~s come to your re sidence? 
?. Do you \read them? 
8 . Do you attend Sund~y School? Regularly? 
9. Are you a member of a you~g peoples re ligious society? 
10. Do you attedd their meeting~ regularly? 
11. Do you attend church? Which church? 
Is your attendance regular? Why or why not? 
12. Answer either (1) or (2):-
(1) Have you been c r nfirme d? 
( 2) Are you a rr.embe r of the 
church? 
13. Do your parents or the people ~ith whom you make your 
home attend church re gularly? 
To the Clergy of Minneapo li s: 
Are you interested in the 
religi ous training of the Young? Enclosed are t wo sets of 
questions. The fi rst of t hese has been ans wered by 2,000 
high school students of Minneapol is . The second set can 
be answered by no one except the c ler gy. Wi:l you not 
assist in a scientific ef:ort to find out exactly what is 
being done in Minneapoitis to provide religious training 
for adolescents? Kindly try to give this matter your 
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immediate attention, to postpone it may mean to forget it. 
The term adolescence is used in this questionaire to re-
fer to boys and girls between the ages of thirteen and 
nineteen. 
Questions. 
What is the adole scent membership of your church? Boye 
GirlS---
Average regular adolescent Sunday School attendance?~~ 
Boys 
Girl-s~-
Does adolescence receive special recognition in your 
Sunday School curriculum or church organization as a per-
iod calling for special training. 
State briefly the aim, character, and form of this re-
cognition, e.g., the aim of the special instruction for 
adolescents;-
The character of this instruction:-
Names of organizations or societies for adolescen+s:-
Have you a Sunjay School library? 
Do you practice confirmation? 
Do you provide training to prepare for such confirmation? 
State briefly what this training includes. 
What is the average age of those preparing for confirma-
tion? 
The Success of a people depends to a very· large 
extent upon the importance which it gi.ves to home and to 
family life. The life of a city depends upon its homes , 
*************** and if you want to know a child, study 
The Religious *him in his home. It is in the home that 
influence of * the child should receive the first and 
the home. * strongest influences of religion, since 
*************** it is from the home that the influences 
that make for character must come, and it is upon the 
home that we mus t depend for the men and women who arP 
going to be of value to society. But if the place of tne 
home in the d€velopment of the child is so important, we 
want to find out if the home envi~o"'ment is what i~should 
be, and if the home is not what it should be, we want to 
discover s ome of the reasons for it. 1626 students an-
swered the questions on religious training . 1530 of 
thes e were living with their parents, which makes it com-
para tively easy to locat e t he extent of parental respons -
ibility. 41 were staying with strangers, and 55 with 
relations. 
Good homes are the bulwark of piety. It is 
when the family gather s for daily prayer, grace is said 
at t he table and children are taught the Bible ~ that 
· the religion of our people may be preserve¢ It is in the 
**************** family prayers that the reli gion of the 
Family Prayers.* home finds its supreme expression. In 
**************** order to discover the practice vhich is 
moat common in the homes of the children under considera-
tion, the question was asked if they had family prayer s 
in their homes. The replies of the 1626 student ? show 
that only 29 per cent of them have family prayers where 
they make their home. 18.7 per cent have them regular-
ly. The condition among the boys is not so encouraging 
as among the girls. There are 205 of the former, 28 per 
cent of whom have family prayers, and 17.8 per cent have 
them regularly. There are 898 of the later, 29.9 per 
cent of who~ have family prayers, and 20.5 per cent have 
them regularly. 
? 
Table No. 1. 
************ 
Per cent of Family Prayers by Denominations. 
*******~************************************ 
Denominations: Farr,ily Prayers. Regularli . 
Catholics 56.9 per cent 46 per cent 
Episcopalian 20 
" 
n 11.3 11 
" 
* Baptist 34.3 II 
" 
14 
" " 
* Congregational 21.9 II II 16 
" " Evangtlical : * Lutheran 34 II 
" 
26 
" " 
* l•rethodist 27.6 " " 17 II " 
* Presb~terian 26 
" ' " 
14 
" 
II 
. The answers to ~his question are of no~ little 
~mp?rt~nce to the student of relisious education since 
it is in the home that the basis must be laved for the re-
ligious life of the individual. Thos# who.have had a 
great deal to do with the problems of religions education 
seem to agree that the home can not be depended upon for 
~he ~roper religious training of the young. This opio-
ion is very often based upon the fact that the family 
alter is found only in a small percentage of homes, and 
the opinion seems to have some t~ruth in it since the pre-
sent investigation points in the seme direction. The re 
reasons why so little at ~ ention is given to teli s ion in the 
home may be that people are indifferent, they love luxury, 
and they neglect the proper observance of Sunday. (6) If 
th~e is true it makes verv little difference what view we 
, -inay t.ave in regard to the value of family pra~ers, we can 
not depend upon it as a sufficient religious influence for 
the young. 
But if the practice of having family prayers ' is 
not a very common thing, we have reasons ~o believe ~h~t 
the home will redeefu itself aldng other lines of religious 
influence, and so an af(.empt was made in order to fin~. out 
****************** to w1at extent the influence of re~1g­
Reli7ious Papers.* ious papers is being felt in the home~ ****~************* of the adolescent under consideration 
in this investi~ation. It is evident that it is not pos-
sible to judge ~onditions in the home by the amount of 
(6) li'olsow : "Religious Education in the hon1e. 11 p.175 
definite religious instruction given since there are often 
other factors that are equally powerful in their influence) 
and for this r~ason the students ve rt asked whether or not 
they had an opportunity to read religious literature in 
their homes. It was found that 983 or G0.4 per cent of 
the total number have religious papers come to their home~ 
but ably 695 or 42 per cent read them. The girls surpass 
the boys also in this department in their devotion to re-
ligious knowledge. There are only 38 per cent of the boys 
who read the reli;ious papers while thete are 50 per cent 
of the girls who do so. 
The students who are af~iliated with the Chris -
tian Science Church lead all others oa th in the percent -
age of those who have religious papers and of those who 
read them. 82 per cant of them have papers and 70 per 
cent read them . This is easily accounted for when we con-
sider that Chr~stian Science is comparatively a new cult , 
and because thone who are affiliated with the movement pay 
1nuch attention to the instruction of its mer1bers. The 
Catholics, Lutherans , Presbyteri'ans, Episcopalians, Bap-
tists , Methodists, and the Congreg~tionalists are the next 
in the order named. The papers that come to the home are 
usually the Sunday 2chool papers and the denominational 
periodicals of the dif erent churches . 
It would seem that a great deal more benetit 
should come from the use of reliRious papers and that they 
should be circulat~d more freely. It is observed in the re-
plies to this question that it is usually those who do not 
· articulaTly need the influence of --e ligious papers who 
read them. We find that there are 643 homes represented 
in which the religious paper is not found. It seems that 
this means of reli gious training is neglected and that 
those who are interested in the we_fare of the young ~ou:d 
do l~ ll to devote some attertion to the circulation of 
this kind of lits~ature. 
But there are other influencee that bel~ ng to 
the ho . e as a factor in the reli~ious training of the a-
dolescent. The boys and girl8 ars imitators, they are 
a_so for this reason very lar5ely the ~reduct of their in-
~ 
* vifornent . r: the parents attend c:_urch, 
*we usua-:y fini that the child-en ~o the 
****************same . For this ~eason it is well to know just what t· e parents are doing to encourage by their ex-
ample the habit of .churc"1 going. This habit is possibly 
**************** the most important one, after all, in the 
Parental Church& reli 9 ious training of the adolescent. It 
Attendance. * was v.i th this view that the students were 
**************** asked to answer the questions on parental 
church attendance. 
Table No . 2 . Per Cent o: Par ntal Church Attendance. 
**************************************************** 
Denominations: Ch. Attendance . Pe&Ula,El..¥. . 
CatLo:.ic 79.4 per cent 77 per ce:r..t 
Episccpalian 33.9 " " 52 " " 
* 
Bapt:i!.st 68 . 7 
" " 
62 . 6 11 
" 
* Congregational 52.8 " " 47 . 6" " Evanuelical : * Lutheran 72 . 8 n " 63 " " 
* 1.1e thodi st 43 . 5 " " 43 . 2" " 
* Presovteriar1 66.8 " n 65 " " 
-
------
It dill be observed that the Cati..o::.c parents 
lead all others in regul2r cturch attendance, but they are 
surpassed by other bodies in the Sunda · Schoo_ \l\Ork and 
in work that 1s specifically aJa ted to youn ~eorle . Thie 
high percentaGe of :hurcL attendanc~ r:.a'· be explained by 
the fact that thev consider absenc~ f'rom mass a mortal 
'3 in. 1holesome contra:) h01' e-·er) is +hat i 1ich se;cure.::1 a 
sound &r.d broad development together with the greatest a-
mount of personal ·freedom. 
The oth-sr imrortc;:r:t factor in the reli.::,io'"B 
training of the adoleccent is t:e ch rob. In a country 
***********where reli·ion is excludec from +re public 
The Church.& schools it~is a particular duty of t!::.e church 
Influence.* to ~rovide opyortur.ities for reli6ious ~n­
******"'**** struction. he churcL has "J.,en at+~1r.p-:1ng to 
do this in various i' aye. Public worehir rro"ides an op-
JD 
portunity ~or instruction in relcion} and in so far as 
peop:e are in attendance on the~e occasions they may be 
said to receive religious instruction . Anot1£r llieans of 
reli_:::·ious training used by the church is the Sunday 
School which is conducted b" nearlv every church; and 
which of::'e!'s cov::!'.'ses intended to meet the reli2ious needs 
of t~e children. ~ost churches also have special or-
ganizl'ions for young people the nature of which is both 
social and ins tructive. Finally; some churches give 
special courses of instruction to boys and gir!s of a-
dolescent ege the purpose o: wcich is to rrepare them for 
active church membership. The replies from the students 
and from the clergymen will give us an idea o~ how well 
those means of reli_;ious training are being made use of 
both by the church and by the adolescents who have answer -
ed the queotions on church influence . 
86 per cent of the students were found t J be 
church goers, : 3.4 per cent attend public worship regular -
ly. The girls surpass the boys both in occasional and 
****************and regular attendance. 90.8 per cent 
Public Worship.* of the former attend. church occasionally; 
**************** and 59.9 regularly; whi:.e 80 p~r cent of 
the la.ter attena. church occaeionary and obly ·~5.4 per 
cent do so reuiJ:.s.rly. It is observed herP that the at-
tendance of the students at public worship corresronds 
·ery r.uch to that of the parents. 
Diagram No. 1 . Regula.r Church Attendance by Deno:rr.ina tioni» 
********************************************************** 
Catho:::..ic 
Episcopalian 
Baptist 
Congregational 
Lutheran 
"'3· ·t'f,,,, ___ _, 
Methodist 
:r T 
Pres·byterian 
In answer to the question why or why they did 
not attend public worship the students presented seme 
significant in~ormation. Only a small number was able to 
give any reasons at all. A few, however, answered the 
question) ano the answers show quite clearly what these 
students consider the value and purpose of worship to be. 
The follofting are some of the ans~ers:-
"Because I gain much by going;" I e.njoy the 
service;' "I was brat up to do it, and I like to go;" 
"I find it very interesting;" "It helps . e;" "I am in the 
choir;" "To learn all I can about God;" "I wish to do 
what is ri;ht;" "I like to because I wa.nt to be a Christ-
ian;" "Because I have to"; "I do not krow;" "Hab it;" 
"Because it is the ord~r of the church;" "Always have 
since I was six year s of age"; "I believe in it;" "I 
have a faith in a di vine being;" "It is ny belief;" "To 
be corn:orted"; "Because it ie a duty ~o be performed by 
every good Catholic;" "Because it is the ri;ht church;" 
"F' r spiritual bene ""'it 11 ; "For a pas time;" "Haire heen 
taught to;" "Because I be2.ie··s in l:..ster ..ing to tl1e 
go~pel ;" "To Eeceive instnuction;" "Wouldn't seem like 
Sunday i""' I did not ;" "Because I au a C'ristian Scientist; 
"One must in ord.er to be a Christian"; Because I a:n a 
Christian"; "To become an ac"'ive 1ew.oer of the church"; 
"I have no r-ason;" "I am anxious to Lear ir..ore a·,out Gol 
and his ·oodness towards men;" "Because I find it help-
ful;'' ".:>In order to live right;" "Father and ~~other 1ant 
me to;" 
The fol : owing are eo~e of the replies from those 
wl~o d.o not attend public worship:-
"Must stay at howe with invalid sister"; "On ac-
count of language" "Not a"ble to do my studies before them 
11 :.ot a we1,1ber" · n·Tot convt;rtel" · "It is Vf;ry far from 
home ; tt "Have ~unday work;" 11 C~alll~ Squad rrill at the 
Armory;" "No reason;" " Haven '~ time;" 11 Inconv~n1ent 11 ; 
11 Because ''other does not go·;" "To long to go 'both to 
T2 
Sunday t!chool and to church;" "Too cussed le.zy; 11 '''Not ur.,.-
ed; 11 carry papers, ' ' d.uty,' 'oY""rsleer,' 'ch'':rcll s f'or 0 
i_")~or:e 3.:r.d c:-,ndEy !Pchoo: for child:i:-en,' ,- do not tc.L{e in-
terest,' . 'Dont like :_:reacher;' I ar:i genera:ly needed at 
home abo"L:t this time; fl 11 I profess to be =:r: a+heis:;" 
The rrinci:r~~ means by •hich ~he church seeks to 
rovide re:i~ious training ror the ch~:dren iE the Sun-
d& y School. It i s sorr,ewLct di:."'fic,,::_t to determine how 
we~l the churches ere r - ,,,,~:_r.-- uq- r,+- the Sundav ('lchool 
***************"'**"· ana. 1161• tel: the 1.'1ork is 8da ted to 
The Eunday ~chool.* the Pfeci.,.ic needf of adolescents 
*******"'****"'******because of the smal:!. amo:.mt o-"' infor-
Ation ~bich it was possi~:e to receive f'rom the cler5y . 
~3 out of 35 cler9'.'~r dee •. ed _the e,uoject im:tortent enou.;h 
to exr ... ain the V1ork that th-:r are atter.rting to do for 
a-uleecents. 7 of these state that they are ettemptin 
to give \\ Or·k in the f:unday School which iE. a.::.arted to 
adolescents . The aim of' this .ork se~ms to be ro in-
crease the Bible know:eQge of the stuients, to indoctrin-
ate the ... and to ac uaint then. vvi th the faith and the 
practice of the church, to preserve a~d to atren;h~en 
their spiritual life, and to train thelli .,.or ef~icient 
and Jcvoted service . e>+.:.ers s"':;c• tc. their aim is, in ad-
dition to instruction in the ~ible, to ~Low the bo~s end 
:irls the r~latio~ of fuoral and s~iritual teac ,ing to tyr -
ical vocaticns . Sti2-l others c2.l2 a.t-'-=;.--'-io~ to t·.e stu~y 
o~ social ~robl~~E. All of the eunday ~c~o~·s art reded . 
OL~y fcur of the clt.rJ~~en r-~:ied that they had a l~~~ary 
for the use of the sundav school pupils. 
In rerly to the ues ions on sundey school at -
tt:rnLnc- ?t: . 6 ~r cent o;:o tl:e e, ~r.t stete +',at t'.ey a 
} 8re receiving ~om~ definite reli_10 1~ trainin:,- 65 r~r c~nt o~ the boyo -r ?: rer cent of the ir:s. ot a.l 
of these are ~eceiving their tr ining in.the sunday schoo~ 
t~e ;er cent o~ sunaay school attend~ce beinG 68 . , ~5 ~e! 
cent at ... ":::r.d re-:-:u.l 9_rlv. 'Tr.ere ere 77 pr cent of' t.1- 1..;;1r_s 
at"'-ending, 61 ""~r cent o.J' .ho:.i attend regule.rly, w".ile orl 
only El rer cent o;:o the ~oys at'tn~, t? rer cen~ o~ v~om 
attend recula.rly. 
~able No . 3. Per cent of S . S . Attendanc~ by CenoLlirations 
**************** *** *************************************** 
Denomination : 
--- ----
Catholic 33 per cent 26 rer cent 
Episcopalian 79 " " 60 " " 
* Baptist 84. " II 75 " " 
* C'or:gregeo, t iona: 35 . 8 " " 69 " 
n 
Evangelical : * Lutheran 69 4 11 " 5'L 7" " 
* "e thodist 85 n " 75 .6" 
II 
* Presbyter ian 79 II II 66 " " 
he sunday sc::0'Jl ses,ns to have tg,k-n the place 
of tLc arocr.L:1l school to such an extent that) i ..co the 
raro~hi~l school i: not revi7c~ ~ery soon, the sunday 
c.cl.a.oo:'.. .1i:~ .=-:;on· s tLe ·:nly agent ':Jy 1.ic·-:. the young .a y 
receive definite reli_ious i nstruc+-ion . The parochiel 
school is not dead, out ti1e e:de:r.t to ivhich it exiets is 
of v ry little si;ni~icanc- as com~ared with the sundg,y 
school . 3~ :er cent of the students pre rccei~ing i-fi-
ni te reli3ious ins~ruction ~u=ing the ~ekk days . A: L of 
these stu. .ents b~lon; ei t. ;;:- to t'1e Cat olic or Luth~ran 
churches . Some o: ~hem a!'e a -en ling scboo·· on Sa urda y . 
'7 le: "'!'::a test i1llbber of tLe;n) 1:.o .-2V::!r, are rece:i vin.: "'":.is 
instruction fro~ the ~riest or mi~ist-r i~ rre arst icn or 
conf'rrns.~ion . 
We obser·--= tl:::i.t the perc~nt-::ge o sund2.y "Cl:ool 
att~ndace is lowsst in the Cat~o:ic, ~·t: -ran a~i E:ib-
o ~l:~n churctes. One reason ~or ~hi~ see: s t be that 
those 'vho !i::we ts.Ren the re_:,"Ule.r c _,ursc c., ~ ins true ti on 
.1.n ~re.:.'3.r?tion :or c :r""':'..r "'..iJn feel ti·~~t ti1e~r have learn-
ed. al_ that they need to Know. 'l'his orinion i e also re -
f.Lected .Ln :o e of tLe an~ .. :;rs, for e.AJ .:_::e :.en ti:1ey say 
that tte sunlav school is for the ciild-en ?n. tte c~urch 
for the neo·1e· J.. J.:' • 
Ar.ct· ::r .• ean '-' by ·."\ ci1 tirn church ie attemptin0 
~o pro··ide reli~iouP instr c ~ on "or e.dole-:c6nts ls tl.1.e 
: 0«1':2:, p~ople society . It is di f-~icul t to ;et in:' or .. a ti on 
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in regs.rd to tne ha ture of tte or l: cio:r:.e cy the -e sod.e ties 
but ~enerally i t may be se e~ from the rerort .L'rom the 
clergy t~.at , oesj. es pure:.y ·8i1)lic a.l stuiieq, an attemp t 
******************is made to study missi ons , heroes, and 
The Youn~ * ~ibli c al character s . These societies 
?eop1~ 1 s Society.* ar_ also of a Eocial nature, ar it 
****************** s eems that t~e charact~r and tte ur-
~ose of these soci6tie~ is in harmony ·ith tta needs and 
the intenests of young ~corle . ~ut it do~e not se~~ 
that thes~ or&8rizak iorc ~r- ::eying 'he !9r t in the ::ves 
of t e 2'10 -:;scerts t~13.t we sho'.:.ld e:~rec t. On:.y S0 2 or 36 
i-er c-nt o.L' tne to tal number ar,:. li em":Jers of e.ny young 
)eople ' s society . Only 28 per cent attFnd the iliee· in;s 
~e....,ularly . t3 rer cent o-"' the girl2 are meinter2 , ar.:. 1 34 
p-~ c~nt attend tLe meeting:- ~esularly . P: OY' 6 t'.e coys:> 
on the c ther hand; 2 S :-.;:r cent ::re ,,,e,1b"" rs , .111::.:;..e er :.y 
21 re-~ cent attsni the ,r.eetings regularly . 
Dia~r::im ro . 2. 
·~*******"'* *"'** 
"'o"J.ng ?eor~ '=' 1 s Soc i et; '':::"1b.ersLi b y Deno ... ine. t i ons . 
****************************** *****************~** 
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We observe that the purpose of the young p.eop-
le 'e society is to take advanta,ge of the social as wel1: ~ ~ r 
as the spiritual nature of the adolescent and to meet~~ LdhY~ 
eelf-expreseion. The young people's society also gives ~7-,7-
a splendid opportunity for acquainting the young boy and 
girl with the life of the church. The adolescent is 
made to share in the worship, in the great intellectual 
and moral heritage, and in the active enterprises of the 
church. There can be no better way of developing an ap-
preciation for religious things than by the activities of 
the young people's society. Yet, we find a comparatively 
small response to its purposes. We note, however, that 
many of those who do not attend the meetings of the young 
people's society do attend sunday school and are diligent 
in their attendance upon public worship. 
One thing which is of particular interest to 
one who is interested in the religious training of ado-
lescents is that, no matter how little attention is paid 
to the different activities of the church, the vast ma-jority of the students are affiliated with the great pur-
irose of the church in some way of another. There are 
********************** only a few who do not recognize the 
Church Affiliation. a value of church relationship. The 
********************** following table 1.ill show the to-
tal number of boys and girls who are affiliated with the 
different denominations. 
Table No. 4. Church Affiliation. 
******************************** 
Denomination: ~ Girls Total Per cent 
Catholic 100 123 223 13.7 
Episcopalian 56 59 115 7 
* Baptist 38 61 99 6 
* Congregational 83 127 210 12.7 
Evangelical:* Lutheran 92 111 203 12 
* Methodist 95 152 247 15.l 
* Presbyterian 83 98 181 11 
Christian Science 23 44 67 4.1 
All others 53 77 130 8 
16 
o affiliation 105 46 151 e.a 
Tot 1 728 898 1626 
815 or 50 per cent of the total number rerlied 
that they are mem era o~ the church. ~5.d per cent of 
•••••••••••••••••• the boys ·nd ~4 per c 0 nt of the girls 
Church membership• are ahuroh members. 43 or 54 pr 
and confirmation.• cent o~ the church members are con-
•••••••••••••••••• firmed, nd all of thoee ho are con-
firroed belong to the Catholic, Lut eran and Episcopalian 
churches. 
Catholic 
Dia ra No. 3. Church •ember2hip . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lutl1eran - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- . - - - - - 'I" 
Presbyteri n 
- - - - - - - - - - ., - - - - - - • • - - - - • JD 
E iacop lian 
Con regetion 1 
All others 
Bapti·t 
. 
, .. " ''·'~ 
e note he er nee in 
hich one b co e the church. 
nd the Lutherans hoe ho 
- '- - - - . - - - - - ,J~ 
- - - - - .. /~ 
m mber • The one gr t if e nc be n h t o 
churche in r g to church rr.Pmber hip, ho e er, i th· t 
the C tolic oe not con id n one ~ emb r o t e 
church unl he i in union ith the rope . (7) In t e 
Lutheran church he dole cent i no drni t Pd into u 1 
co , ion un i 1 h h rec iv d :pro er in true ion ~nd 
(?) "Catholic C t chi " p. 8. 
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has confessed his faith. Other churches admit into mem-
bership only those who are ab1e and wish to make applica-
tion of their own accord. From the report of the clergy 
to the question on confirmation, the Lutherans alone seem 
to be making use of it as a special preparation for church 
membership . The work done in the ~onfirmation class 
which is cond~cted by the pastor once each week for about 
eight months during the year, consists in instruction in 
Luther's small Cathechism with explanations, in the study 
of missionary activities, bible history, and church in-
stitutions. 
The answers to these questions have been ar-
ranged according to the age of the adolescents who have 
************* given them. An attempt has been made to 
The age of * represent the percentage of regular church 
Adolescents.* attendance, regular sunday school attend-
************* ance, regular young people's society at-
tendance, and church membership during the different years 
covered in the study. 
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Very little can be said concerning theee mat-
ters during the thirteenth year. The number of those who 
are thirteen years of age is so small that if we were to 
draw conclusions :rom the figures obtained, e might come 
to false conclusions. .e obser~e, however, that the 
regular sunday school attendance is gradually declining 
from the fourtee .th year. There is a if:erence between 
the attendance during the 15th and 16th vears ~hich may 
bear out the stetement that the sixteenth year is one of 
special religiolls interest. Ree,-ular cLurch attendance 
is on the dec:ine until the eighteenth year hen it be-
gins to rise. This sudien turn uia,y be due to the fact 
that the child is no. beginning to celect ne~ values end 
is begin~ing to discriminate between t e different in-
fluences that meet him. It is now that the adole cent is 
beginning o find hi~eel: nd to look at the serious cide 
of life. The percentage of church riembers ip sho·rn very 
lit le change, but the percentage of young p ople'e soci-
ety attendance is 2teadily on the _ncrease, ·:ith he ex-
ception of the eighteenth year ·: en ttere seems to be a 
small decline. hese :igures are not absolutely con-
e lusi ve, but they do show the tendenc iee 'i tl in a coru-
para ti ve l y large group. 
That the ado~escents .ho have ans ered these 
uestions are receivin . a 7eater a ount o reli - ioue 
trainin than i enerally believed is .u:te c:ear. T~e 
**************number of hose o are af iliated with 
Observations.* the cburct is euxprisin ly _arge and t e 
* ., . * **** * *** ** regular church a ttendar.C P. a so .:..s better 0 
than people \ ,O"-· enera:~y be ieve. It is not o be 
expected that boys ar.d gir~s o: the ado:e cent ~ge s·a:l 
be rece:ving very uc· efin!te reli : icus tr~ini~ . ut 
here ·e meet i th a surprise, since 72 per cent of he 
total r.umber i~ no· recei ing de:inite religious ins r c-
tion besiQ.eo having the in:lue •. ce o: r:u :ic .or hi. and 
youn r o -es 's society ·orK. 
The po·1er of exam3):!.e ia qu'te evi "en. 'Ibe 
boys a~d irls do a their parents do, and it ha become 
evident in this study that, if church, sunday school, or 
young people's society atten'anc- is poor, i is al ost 
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always due to parenta.1 example. The religious paper 
might be made to reach more people, so that people who 
are careless about church work end religious interests 
might be arous ed to see their reeponsibility to the boys 
and girls growing up in their homes. Only 60 per cent 
of the homes repres ented have relisious papers. The :e-
sult of th~s indifference on the part of the parents is 
seen in the fact that only 18 per cent make a practice 
of having family prayers. And that it is the parents 
who are responsible is evident, since all of the students 
With the exception of 106, live with their parents. That 
the religious instruction given oould be improved upon, 
is quite evident. The home can not he depended upon ~o 
do this work If our young people are going to share in 
the great religious inheritance of the race, the chu:ch 
must provide a better opportunity for the religious in-
struction of the adolescents. The needs and the con-
ditions that obtain among the p-eop}e must be studied,~ 
those who are responsible for the religious condition 
of the young must become more vital_y interested, and. 
improvements must be made in a syrnpathetie and intelli-
gent manner . 
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